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No. 113, S.] [Published JUly 13, ]945. 

CHAPTER 't36. 

AN ACT to amend 201.25 (1) (i) and to create 201.25 (1) 
(bnY of ·the statutes, relating to the investments of insurance 
companies. 

'l'l~e people of the state of lVi-scon-sin, represented ,in senate and 
assembly, do enact {ts follows: 

S>OCTlON1. 201.25 (1) (bn) of the statntes is creat.ed to rcad: 
201.25 (1) (bn) In lawfully authorized bonds or other evi-

dences or indebtedness payable from and adequately secured by 
revenues specifically pledged therefor of the United States or of 
any state of the United States, Or of any county, city, village or 
tOlvn, or of a. eommission, board or other instrumentality of one 
01' more of them' and provided that such honds 01' o.ther evidences 
of indebtedness shall comply with the provisions of section 
201.25 (1) (ff) 1. 

SEC'l'ION2. 201.25 (1) (j) of the statutes is ~mended to r~ad: 
201.25 (1) (j) In .investment shares of () '.' () building 

and lo~U1 associations to the extent that they (H'e oj' l1WY be in
s1£.1'ul OJ' gual'anteed by the United'States govel'n'lne,nl J o')' by the 
fedm:al savhl{js anillo((/J/, ,ins1t1'ance c01'pOrati01IJ 01' by any othi31' 
agency of the U11ited States go've1'nme1tij or ~n shm'cs of corpOl'a
tiOllR chartered' or incorporated uncleI' section 5 o£ the home 
()"'wners' 101:lJ1 act of 1933. :i'lte 1'estl'ictions ~rnposed by s'ltbsec
tion (.2) shall not "l'l'ly '10 any such shares to the extent that 
such shares m'e ins'lwed or gu(wanteed by 'the United States gov
e1'111nent 01' by the federal saV1>ngs and loan ins'lt1'(/,1zce em'poTation 
or by any other agency of the U11ited States gaVel'nmBnt. 

Approved July 9, 1945. 

No. 324, S.] [Published .Tuly 13, 1945. 

CHAPTER 437. 

AN ACT to renumber 35.01 to be B5.01 (1) and to amend 35.01 
(1) ; and to create 35.01 (2) of the statutes, relating to classi
ncation of state printing' . 

. The people of the state of lY1:SC0l1.si11, rep1'esent(J(Z in se'nate and. 
assemblYJ do enact as follows: 

SmC1'ION 1. 35.01 of the statutes is renumbered 35.01 (1) 
and is amended to read: 
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35.01 (1) The public printing is all Ihe printing and binding 
except a.U binding, not an integral part ill the' completion of a 
printing order, and rebinding necessary to preserve books, docu
ments, manmlcripts, pCl'i6clicals and other material collected by 
any state ·officer or department 01' by the state h~torical society, 
:-;tate institutions, normal schools and the state, university for 
which payment IDay la."wfnlly be made out of the state treasury, 
tog'cthcl' Wit~l all necessary material 'therefor, except the paper 
n:~ec1 by state ptillters, ·which will be furnished by the state 
at. the discretion of the di~'ector of purchases. It- is aivic1ccl into 
seven Classe.s: First. All legislative printing. Second.. \Vis
cOllsin session laws, tOl1'n Im-vs, statutes, annotatiolls and blue 
boole Third. *" *:' ~(, All prinUng 'l'cqnl:'l'crl fo}' any fwd all 
date agencies, dcpfwhnents, bO((.'l'(ls, commissions, amd hlstit1(,tions 
not othcr'u)'ise classijfed, M;cepl the Lww ReVt:e1V, J01trnal- of 

Lfwd and P'IIul'ic UiilHy Economics, Un'ivcrs#y Press lJttblic(l
tiolls, the Transactions of the TVisconsin Acadmny of Sciences, 
li'J'ts .and Letters, and similcu' technical 0'1' semA:technical pubUca
t~(jn,~ of the- Un:j'versity of. TVisconsil1, the lViscollst:n 'Magazine of 

lIistoJ'y and h{(rd bo'und books of the Stgte TI'isiol'ical Society. 
Fourth. An job printing anel all printing not otherwise clasRi
fie<l. Fifth. Newspaper publicati:ms. Sixth. Snpl'eme court 
reports. Seventh. Printing for state institutions and depart
lllf'nts .located ontside of the city of )Vbc1iRon. 'Phe-l1I'Ov.'/:sl:rJ'/ts of 
Ihis s'nbsech:on may, 'whl! the c01lsent of the r:onf}'(wto'l' 0'1' C011-

tractors, (I,pply'to contracts 110'10 in pffect qnd wlu'ch ie'1'1ni1wte 
Decembe'I' 31, 1.916. 

SECTION 2. 35.01· (2) of the statutes is created to read: 
35.01 (2) 'rhe printing' excluded from the third ch~ss in sllb

~eetion (1) is exempt from the provisions of this chapter, and 
sneh printing shall be procured under the provisions of chapter 
15. 

Approved .July 10, 1945. 


